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Report No. B7 

TKV/ebra 

Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., 
November 3» 1037. 

nFTTTjOPM^MT OF CHPOMK PLATING OF GUNS 

Ciirc.lu.: oJatlj»,: of v.r-ill Ar.'is bturrels retoilts in lon^r nccurrcy 
UTo.    BBI   v r,  the Cv-. t of plating Li excrcrlvo compared  to the rs- 
ucltfi ootüi.v*,   Ti.i nlt'lirz of ;.7 ...;; cjar* barrels to data has lieen 
vr.Ctttlfa*''ctor.v.    T::e ohroatua {bating oi y* A.A. gon tubes has Tisem 
UUCCOSM'UI lnr,ofnr ac tht teohninao of plating Is oonoerned, but the 
t; • .ct-.d iaeWMt in rccmicy lin'. has riot naterialized«    The use oi 

•■ ■•  i pi   •'•    gsner lly for      i barrels la r.ct eoonomlcal« 

) 

Introtluction * - 

The follovlai InstruotlMlfl v.'cre Issued by the Chief 
Of Ordnnnco ccneorninc t.ho Inveytlgatlon of the; develoonteht 
of chri.'ic   )li«tlni: of guns (0.0. 10Q.216/1U', A.P.O. 472/312- 
Teot. V, 19.;7): 

.■ * 

"I. It in rcruestcd that a study be made of the 
development of pitting of bores of cuns. 

2. In this study it lr desired that the Proving 
Ground und othtr BVRil&bls records be examined and historical 
«urvoy bo prepared showing t»K: steps taken by the Department 
in the development of plating of bores, both of small arms 
and of laiv-r calibers, 

1 3» It is d'Tlrtd that the sources of authority for all 
Btateaeilts bo given» either as a footnote or by reference to 
■ blbllographp appended« If technical reports are available 
ooneernlng Investigations »nt othei' establishments, or by 

t othi.T agenoletf it Ls desired that they be considered and 
welched In drawing conclusions. 

TM'i deouaaBt has V'^n nüprovod for puhllo releasaf 
and salo,      . butlon la unlimited, 

* -* • • •      ^_i    •  •     £ 



L*    It In dor.I rod thnt tho study be prosontnd In report 
form aud be itvallbbio, If pr&ct!cable, by October 31* 

By order of the Chief of Ordnrncot 

(0. F. Jenks) 

C. F. Jenks, 
) Colonel, Ord. Dept., 

Assistant*11 

Prpcodurn 

The chronlurn plctlnß Inveötir.ntlons of the Ordnance De- 
partment wore oonductsd on several t/or-:; of guns concurroiitly. 
Also the applleatlon or tho chromium plating process was done 
at throe or iiiore Mparats places« In view of these iacts, the 

i i      rt'tcV' hfiij Y "'".1 dl"'*'' ' '^to •■r"^ipn*• • •■  followSi .■"'nd tho 
chronolo^icijl order of oeeurrenee has boon followed, where 
possible: 

I - Technique of chronlun plating. 

II - InvestIgetIon of chrome-plating applied to 
small arms barrels. 

Ill - Investigation of chrome-plating applied to 
37 mm gun barrels. 

{ 
^ IV - Investigation of chrome-plating applied to 

antiaircraft gun liners. 

Y - Resume and conclusions. 

<   ) 
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1 - Technluuo of Chromium Plating 

The principles underlying chromium plating ere briefly 
as follows:    (See "The electrcdeposltlon of chromium'', F. A. 
Ollard, A.R.C.ß., May 17, 1935, Electroraotallurgy,  pp. 5-C1-). 

The solution used Is chromic acid containing a small 
amount of sulohate.    All commercial pitting baths are of this 
composition.    It is dense» brown, opaque, strongly acid and 
oxidising. 

It in Made by dissolving commercial chromic odd in 
water and «ddlng sulphate as chromium sulphate or sulphuric 
acid.    Commercial chromic sold is really chromic acid anhydride 
or chromium trloxlde (Cr 0,).    In water it forms chromic add 
(H   Cr 0.).    It then ^robaöly forms bi-chromic wid (H   Cr    0„) 

2      A- 8   2' 
since it becomes red. Bi-chroniates are red, whereas chromates 
are yellow. 

When this solution works between two electrodes, it vapidly 
turns dark brown, and becomes opaque, due to the partial re- 
duction of chromic acid and the formation of comtDlexes, The 
effect at the anode Is oxidising, at the cathode it is reducing. 

When the current is on the following reactions occur: 

2 Or 0,  5» 2 Cr + 3 0 

2 H 0    > 2 H + 0 

The H and Cr are at the cathode and the 0 at the anode. 
2 2 

The current efficiency is low with this set-up, because water 
breaks up at low voltage, and the current is mainly used In 
breaking up the water, leaving little available for the de- 
posit of chromium. 

The current densities vary directly with the temperature 
of the solution. Its composition and the type of the object to 
be plated. Current densities v^-y from SO - 100 amperes per 
square foot to 900 - 1000 amperes per square foot. 

Although the solution is complex and its reactions are 
not understood completely, the solution is not difficult to 
control. The usual impurities In the .solution are destroyed 
by oxidation due to the temperature of the solution. Three 
factors must be controlled, the chromic acid, trivalent 
chromium and the sulphate. 
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l'Tnnkforü Ar sen.' 1 Txper Iment^ • 

Tho Jrankford Arsenal inltlnted the deveXopaent of 
ohpoffllum plating of ^un barrel« in the Ordnance Department 
in 1927.    Major." A. B. Cuetls nnd George A. Woody, Ord- 
nance Departmenti first co;ic«ived the idea of using this 
process for this purpose. 

In the onriy experiaients v/ith small arras barrels, the 
barre?..s were hold vertically vjlth a long cylindrical anode 
placed centrally the entire length of the bore.    Difficulties 
In eliaLnoting gas in solutlonj obtaining flow of solution, 
keeplnr: the anode centered, ail led to uneven and unsatis- 
factory plating« 

The early solution con^sted of 10 ounces of chronic 
acid and  .A ounces of ehroralum sulphate to one gallon of 
water.    Current densities of 100 amperes per square foot '.vere 
used for steel, 200 amperes per square foot for nickel,  copper, 
or brass.    The temperature of the solution was maintained at 
115° to 120° F. 

The cost of chromium plating a small arms barrel v.-as 
aoprojilruitoly $1.4.3•    As this was /.O,.' of the cort of the ori- 
ginal barrel,  tho use of the process for small arras barrels 
suffered a set-back.    Instead of entering Into a production 
basis in the use of the process, the project remained one of 
United experiment. 

An Improved nethod of plating WHS developed later In 
which the barrels were submerged vertically, breech end dovm 
in the solution.    A movable anode was centered accurately in 
the bore.    As  this was withdrawn the thickness of plate in 
strategic places was controlled. 

Plating was placed directly on the highly polished netai 
of the barrel,  as  the introduction of an intermediate plate 
to increase the anti-corrosive properties resulted in a  com- 
posite plate which did not stand wear.    With this new device, 
a  .30 Cal. rifle barrel was chromium plated in about 2 hours. 

The practice of plating with chromium finally developed 
two standard solutions.    The so-called "Bureau of {Jtand.'irds" 
solution v/as used almost entirely In the East and consisted 
of 33 ounces of chromic acid and  ,3 ounces of sulphuric acid 
per gallon of water. 

The so-called "Commerclel" solution, used principally 
in the middle and far West consisted of 55 ounces of chromic 
acid and  .3 ounces of sulphuric acid,  per gallon of water. 
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The Buroou of rtindnrd« rt/jtoc that the plrtlng rrni <» of tho 
latter solutlo?) Is ilrslted ut the hl^h temperaturca ci' colu- 
tlon. 

The hlj-.h«»!» tonocr'tureji of solution ^hfch were rdopted 
allowed higher eurrent dtntltlos ^nd forncu tho ol» lo wore 
raoldly.    It wai mere c'onro and closely pucked thrn where 
lower terapenturoa v.crc used. 

Tho above-mentioned procedure wns used In chromium nlr.t- 
In^ tho snij.ll cms berrrls, the >7 nm tun barrels, nnd 3'* A./. 
fcuu linersi   »i,  In guna Not 2 uuv Ilo, 3»    T'; .^c llr.cra were 
Vereine Huabar «301-1 md ^301-2, described later In this 
report. 

The 3'' A.A. Kun Hrwr, N3 - V.o. 1  (Forging 1^62-6-55) 
wns orobnbly rir'onlu.i   >!.• tod »:t tiic rronk-Tord Arsenal*    There 
Is n^ definlto Lnforaation available as to the history of Its 
platlrj/-,,    Uo Yvcv,  tne c:'l/;lnj:i elrcctlvo provided for the 
platlna of three (j) linera«   Twe wore taatad In 1925.   Tho 
linor teated In 192fl Bay h?:ve been tho third llnor, plating 
of which may have been <«Marred until I929| r.lthou«h there 
Is no record avi liable to subcLntlatc this assumption. 

The four 3" A.A. run llncrn, M3, Hos.  7, ^t 9 r.nd 10 
were chromium plated hj   »,'*>; '...•.•i;.   .^ :i -^ •,> C< «.;.>. ;»y, rui'falt»» 
New York In 1930.    This v-.s äonc by tnelr prrsonnnl Mid ord- 
nance inapectora were denied adnittanea to the olatinc olent. 
Tt can be aaaumed that the tecl^.lono was rcprrsentatlvo of 
that period.    It was poor rent by Jnspoctlcn of the bore that 
a straight anode was uaed na relatively little chromium wes 
deposited In tho groovop »»nd none on the chi.nber \7i.lls.    The 
greater distance of tho grooves ."nd eh; :j:bor walls fro.Ti the 
straight rincde and tho relative weak "throw" of tho plating 
aolutlcn caused this condition. 

3fl A.A. gun liner K3i Ho. 13* was plated at tho McvA 
Gun Tactrry, V.for.hlngton, P.C. uöln^ a technique which they 
have found successful In tholr own work,    Tho "Bureau of 
Standards" solution w:.r. used.    Tho temperature of the bath 
was maintained at 170° I. and a current of 1600 amperes 
was applied for 1 hour and 10 minutea«    A plate .0005" to 
.0007" thick should result.    (See U.S.II.G.F. chart - 
chromium plating 3n A.A. üun liner, M3, No. 138 - January 8, 

The navy Ticthod of platlnc hr.s been successfully applied 
to guns In their service up to ^-Inch caliber.    Tho tendency 
of projections on an object to be plated, sueh'ai tho 
eorners of tho Irnds of rifling} to throw out radl.-il pro- 
jections, or stalactitle forms, known ns "treoc",  (V/vt. 
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APö. tlS/.'.l'.'lncl, 1.) hus b«en a problem to bo solved In 
connection -.vith thick plating«    It 1P possible that the 
brc.'ilsdown and tendency of the plating to peel in the early 
plated llnors nay be aue tu t.})!.'! phenomenon«   it Is possi- 
ble thrit tiio m,vy r. t.'j'-ci of (j.ii.tint:, really a chrome "vl'^l^h,, 

of approxim tely .u:)05" thlcknessi xtw aoootant for the suc- 
cusn of th^lr ncth'Hl, 

IT - liivestt>ratipn of Chrome-Plntlnß /mHod 
to Small Arms Barrels 

The Frankford Arsenal reported in Minutes of Conference 
on ChroBlum ."].:.tin.., July :•,  il';.?c; at l-).il arsenal that 
chrculum pli tc.d rifle barrela gave the following results in 
local testSt 

No. rounds fired In each -15»000 
MttJBsle velocity at 9* ir-t 

chromium placed barrel - 231$ f.s. 
non-      "              «      barrel - 2177 f.s. 

Sprord of pattern - plated barrel - /,.05» 
"              - >.. .         tcu DitrrcJi - ior 

Tipping and keyhollng - plated barrel - None 
non-plated barrel - Marked 

They alro not.aü an increase in velocity after several 
thousand rounds, in their opinion, duo to lubricating and 
smoothing properties of chromium plating. 

Braed on those tests a 50y' increase in accuracy life 
of barrels ras Indicated. 

As a rocult of this and other tests» the OrdnMice Office 
authorized  the chromium plating of several rifle and machine 
gun barrels for Proving Ground and service tests, 

Provlnr_Crtund Tests. 

In October 16, 1929., the first Proving Ground  tests were 
completed and reported upon in "First Partial Report11 under 
the title of "Corrosion and Kroslon in Enall Arms with 
Chroraium platod Barrels"« 
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Rlfla and ,:*OjVil, Mrch\>v .(am UM-r* In 

Tho mntorlcl lor thla tcr.t Ixicludctl: 

3 - barrels,  .33 CJ.1. r.lioi - ?MJJ, 12968I9| 
\2%T.)!J> rn.'l 12')^)6, 

3 - barrels,  ,30 Cal, n.M.G. v/i.tt?r-coolod, JUOl?, 
Kos. 01; O^j 03. 

p^pgnriM,v.' J'oll-o.vnd r< th rlf^a bayrala 

Tho tests or tho rifle barrali Lneludad str.r^nucinG 
nftcv each 1000 roundSi five round velocity and 2-10 round 
accuracy targets i-t 0 and after OL-CJI 1000 roixndff« The 
rounds t^ coraolete each l')D0 rounds were fired for erosion 
rt the rate of i JK »■ 6 seconds« I ifles were cooled nl'ter 
each $0 rounds. After each 1000 rounds tho rifles were sot 
aside for corrosion test for 72 hour.'-.. 

Tho accuracy lio vas considered to be lost when the 
average Been radius of two consecutive t;>rf";ets et 600 yard 
measured 11 inches. 

J£22cedure. f o 13 o v ;: with rni.chl ng gtja brrrolp 

Tho tests of the machine run barrels included star- 
gauging every UOO rounds. Five round velocity targets 
were fired after each 200';) rounds. Targets consisted of 
50 round bursts at 1000 inches, and were taken as tho Irst 
firing in each 1000 rornids In order to bo sure barrel ms 
hot. 

Rate of fire was 200 round.': per Minute. After each 
1000 rounds the barrel was laid aside .• or 72 hours to ob- 
serve corrosion. 

The accuracy life "as considered to be lost when 4- or 
more keyholes or tips occur on 2 out oi" 5 consecutive tarects. 

Ke.sults of tests of rifle and r:ach1ne /nm barrels 

In these tests the rifles lost their accuracy life at 
6000 to 7000 rounds; 19-20,000 and 34.-35»O00 rounds respective- 
ly. It was believed that tho first rifle barrel, was bent. 

Tho machine gun barrels after 20,000 rounds, 21,500 
rounds and 31,500 rounds, respectively. 

Con eins ions ret ohed in test^of Hfle a| id machine gun barrels 

The conclusions reached in this test were that "chrcrniurn 
plating very materially increases the resistance of small 
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borer, to both erooion und corrosion". 

pistol  Rwrvclr. 

Tho Third P.'irtljil H«port under tho above tent shows that 
a nuaber of ohroatun plated pistol barrels were tented.   These 
were f'.rcd 13 round«, then set aside fop 72 houro until a 
totfil of 1000 rounds hbd beim fired through eacht 

After ?00 rounds, tv;o of the barrels showed corrosion 
ftnd erosion 1/2 to 3//" fron the breech ^nrin. 

It was concluded : .s s result of this tost that chromiua 
plfttlni: very aaterlslly increased th« resistance of the bar- 
rels to corrosion ana erosion* 

.50 Cal. Mt&Jggrrels 

In tho Fourth Partial Report under the above test, 3 - 
.50 Ct.l. M.G. barrels, Nos.  521, 525 and 536 '-ere tested. 

The test of the ,50 Cal, barrels consisted of eroslcn 
flrinii i.n 25 round bursts al   the rut? of 200 rounds/minute, 
taking 2-25 round targets as the last two bursts of 500 
round:;,  al3  firings at 1O00 Inches. 

The accuracy life was considered at an end when t, or nore 
bullets keyholed or tipped on 2 out of 3 consecutive targets* 

Tipping occurred after 500 rounds,  tho blaae for which was 
laid to the use of ILfcht barrels instead of 11 lb.  bürrols. 

.30 C.'il. M.G. Barrela 

The Fifth Partial Report under tho above test reports 
tho test on 2 - .30 Cal.  J-'.G.  barrels, Hos. K66 and 1-169. 

These barrels v;cre fired for velocity at 1000 Inches r.nd 
were then used on current work«    The records are rather meager 
but at 12^95 and 1272;) rounds respectively,  the barrels wore 
reported  to bu still within  their accuracy life Insofar as 
mur.r.le velocity Is concerned.    They had each lost 2f;0 f.s. In 
velocity and 132 yards In range at 1000 y;irds and 90 inches 
In elevation. 

Resume. 

The tests performed at Prankford Arsenal  showed a 50^ 
Increase In accuracy life of plated barrels. 
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Sovon I itantardi of nccurfccy llf«.- wcro »»flnbllal'.od. 
Th'sc wore hosod on tht following fAOtorii flntiy or In 
oonblnfttiont 

(») Lous In amzzln voloclty, 

(b) Spread of puttenit 

(c) Tipping nnd lr(yliollng. 

(d) Lo'-.r. in rango« 

(»i)    Stargauga BeasuroncntSi 

Tb« oonclusiona in t-i.c'li test vei« to tho effect th»'t 
erosion and corrosion wore roaterlally redueed in snail i.rras 
barrela «rben they were plated« 

Tho high cost of i:hvri::'r\ plrtlr^ unc'.oubtoily cnur.fi  the 
project to be suspended« 

TIT r Jnvc^l'' '-;■•:, \y:\ of {'M-- ■"': 1 .t"!\
r.l*'! '.■l?-')')V1r,fV .t^ ?7 '"'T Cim 

The Ordnance Committee In O.C.N. Ite^j 6Q1?-, April 5, 
192B, stated UP followat 

^Recent experiments with chrwulum gating of «r.- 
chine gun barrela indicates a narked Inorei ::c; in nc- 
ouraey life". 

It further reoosanended thnt tvo of thr four 37 m A.A. guns 
(barrels) Ml bo chromium plated for use during the 192^ A.A. 
exercises«    -he "recent experiments11 referred to v/erc prob- 
ably thoi.-e conducted at the Frankford Arsenal« 

Provint^ drounrl Tr^r.tn. 

In the questionnaire rent to the Aberdeen ProvlnA Ground 
in connection with the 192- A.A. exercises^ page (>, nor« 2?, 
the statement is madei 

"The bores of two  (37 wn A./.)  guns have boon 
chromium pii;tcd in an effort to Increase the necunicy 
life.    Compare the erosion and coppering with and 
without tho  pLatine". 

"'he stargauge records i L the Proving Ground  Indlcctc 
that 37 mm Browning Automatic rs'JO f«s« gunsi Mlj 'ios. 3 
(0^558) and 4.-(C4557) were chromium plated.   'Ihn thickness 
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of plfitlri/: or nth"*' J nf or;:»." 11 on la not nvMl'tble,    The firing 
rccoi'du lakvn during Lho t^.-utc nako no nontlon of the ohronliun 
plntln^ er Its bt'M.vlor. 

Tho nttir guui.'i records /.ro ua foXXowat 

IZjBBJiU1. S.A.. 3QQQ f.B.>Ml. Mo. 3  (CLMB) 

After 8 younda. 

Dlatanoa Landa Groovoa 
^r«a origin     ch mge in d^at    change in dla. 

12« .000 ,000 
10.5 ,0005 .000 
10 .0010 .000 

Dlatance *'.■ nuG Grooves 
<•«•■>■•»■,■>'.  i(-»h      ch'       ■   ''i ''' • ,     r-'v      L_ln_ÄlS« 

U" -.002 -.00^ 
12 .000 .000 
10.5 .011 .003 
io ,016 .no/. 

At the nussle the chrr.Tjlun plating waa 'vorn off of the landa. 
The  >lntsnß in the groovea appeared to bo aatlafactory,    The 
first thl/d of the bore forward oi' tho origin waa entirely 
devoid of .ü.'itlnij.    The bo 0 waa noderately coppered between 
l^" f«nd 32* fr^n» origin. 

37 m.i liua. B.A..  3000 f.a,-Ml, No. I CCL557) 

After 13 rounda, 

Dlatance Landa Grooves 
frrm broach     yhan^ In dla,    change In d^, 

.000 

.000 

.000 

12 .000 
10.$ .0005 
10 .0010 
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A^ter 2230 round■. 
Groover» 

changa In dia. 

-.005 
-.001 
.001 
.005 
.003 

At the muzzle the chrootun plating was mostly worn off 
of tho lands and partly out of th^ grooves. The first third 
of the bora forward of the origin showed no evidsnos of plate 
remaining. Coppering In moderate amount vws observed. 

After ^133 rounds. 

In 1937 this c^n was again stargauged. 

Distance Lftnd.M 
frtvi breoph oh : nse in Olii. 

16 -.003 
IK .000 
12 .001 
10.5 .010 
10 .015 

Distance Lsn la Gvooveö 
from breech c^snge in d^a. chanee in di?«. 

16 -.001 -.002 
U QQ2 .000 
13 .00? .006 
12 ,011 .013 
10.5 .022 .033 
10 .02?5 .03/, 
9.75 .033 .036 

The report of the 1921 A.A. ExerciseSi pnge 10?,   per. 
1B9, states» 

"The bcrea of two of the 37 ram ^uns (Full Auto- 
matic, Ml - Browning) were chromium plated. These 
barrels seen to be subject to erosion to the cane ex- 
tent as the two non-chromium barrels. As in the cbse 
of the 3-inch gun, this plating came off in flakes 
after firing a few rounds. The average rate of fire is 
75 rounds per cun per minute, while the maximum rate Is 
105 rounds per gun per minute". 

and page 14/,, par. 234: 

"That chromium plating for the bores of 37 mm guns 
Is unsatisfactory in the present state of development". 
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Co"! >,r?itlvo Bmi£D • 

Hot •»!:. Irr] 91at*6 r   .    . 

No. 
Rounds 

Gun KQ|  I               ^'m N p,  2 riiimJi r».  1            Tt») ,Tt'.  / 
Erot leu 

at 
Orlr'n 

Extent Erosion 

Oi V>'fn 

i :.toril i.i-. . .■ a ..:»it 

2« 

I r<     n 

Orl   In 

.'•'Xt   .1. 

8 .OOl«» 

13 .001" 2« 

222 .010 /,•• 

1276 .006 4" 

1?66 .016 6" 

2250 .01? 6" 

22^3 .0X6 /." 

^133 .033 6 1/V 

The sttn^nrd of co.'.rjjrlcon In there tcrts la br.sed entirely 
on the starfitu^o raoorda« 

The porlint* of the ehroalua plating lr> due to faulty tech- 
nique of platintj In all probabllltjr« 

Based on oomparatlve omri^n of two pi.-'tod with two tmplated 
barrels, there is little difference in the erosion rate« 

Tha conclusions of thn Antiaircraft Uo^rd, 192% are sound, 
based on the Ji:r.itcd tests. 
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IV - Iim'ftlp.Ktt^n of Chr^p Plating Applied to Antiairoraft 
frinera 

192^ 

In o.O.M. ItaiD 6^/.5, March 15, l^"'',  thß Ordnance Do- 
pavtnant took the first official aotion vith rcc.i.rd to chrome 
plating tli«; bores 02' antiaircraft guns«    The poaalbillties 
oi thin process aa a means of prolonging the accuracy life of 
tun barrels hf.d been Informally considered prior to thin tlno, 
and numerous expert ' »nts h?)d been conducted at the Frankford 
Arsenal viva chrome   >ii';tc'ü c.v. ii arms barrels«   litmud on these 
experiments f-nd the general adoption of chrome plating by in- 
dustry In prolonging the life of die.'!, punohesi i-tc, the rc- 
oommendation «/ns made by tho Ordnance Committee, that the 
bores of three antiaircraft liners Ml bo chromium plated. 
These were to be plated to ü thickness of »oooy, 

The bore dlcmeters were not to be Increased to t&ke CM-O 
oi' this addec   thlcknesi  of platlngi the liners to be machined 
to the same dlmensi ns as the standard Liners so that the 
chromium plating coma be re oved electrically in the event 
that It was not satisfactory; records at the Proving Ground 
show tli'-t two oi  these Liners were corapleted and tected dur- 
ing the antli Lrcroft cyv''''"'' g • T

 the Aberdeen Proving Ground 
and 1 ort Hum hroys (now Fort ••■:ivoLr), Va., September to 
Novemberj  192S,    Ilo record oi   toe third linor c-n bo found r.t 
tno ?rr>ylri{:, Ground.    It is probable that this third liner was 
teated in l'-y^llf ns no record can be found r.a to its orltln. 

Results of Test of Chrome Plated Liners during 1928 Antiaircraft 
I-'.xr'relics 

Tho tvo liners which '.verr tested '.ere assembled to 3" A.A» 
gun Ml, Serial !.'os. 2 .';nd 3.    These liners wore designated as 
torgings "or. 8301-1 J:nd Qjll-?. respectively.    Tho forglngs 
were procured and cold worked at the Wi tertown Arsenal«   They 
were finish machined .'.t the Watorvllet Arsenal«    Vhc ohromtum 
plating was done at tac Frankford Arsenali as deneribod In 
Footion  C. 

^w A«A. Qun Ml - IIo._? ÜtiflSE U-rrSm JUu*10l-l) 

Thp record of firings Insofar as Provlnt; tiround tests are 
concerned arc contained in the followingi 
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Rounda 1,1 ring Record No. Pat ps 

1-11 
12 -139 

uo- yn 
502 -888 
889-1073 

1075 - 1083 
10*L - 16?0 
16.; i - 1619 

37i>3 
37i2 
3776 
3795 

Fired by 62ud 0./,. 

Fired by 62nd C«A« 
444»° 

Auc.  20-22-19.?? 
Cent.  5-1/.-1928 
Bept, 17-0ct.  15-1928 
Oct. 16-31-1928 
April 1929 
May 8, .1929 
Juno 1-3-1929 

April 2.;, 1930 

Tlio behavior durini  firing waa no different thvn van e» 
perienoed with a standard liner« 

T.'io liner waa atargau   >)  .jorioillo/.)..iy rmi extract;; from 
theso Proving Ground v.r. :  s ere as followai 

Cti-rr.;. \igfiJEocord aft^r 11 ' . ■ ■!s. 

Wo change Ln grooves i • v-j   nb   • diameter. Lands show 
.00:)5M and  .0013M increesi   In dli     ter at 32.5 rnö 32.3" ITora 
tno brooch can respeotlvoly«    .lo change In the plating was 
noted u> to this time. 

Str.r/ .'.-.vc .Xfiggg ' ' ftgSLr''   ronndff« 

Inches from 

12 
W 
39 
38 
37 
36 
35 

33 
32.5 

Ltmüs 
C)f nr.o 

.030" 

.000 

.001 

.002 

.003 

.006 

.011 

.013 
,017 
.020 

Grooves 
Chence 

-.or-!" 
-.ooi> 
-.002 
-.002 
-.001 

.000 

.001 

.003 

.00M 

.012 

Mo change was noted *.n chamber dimensions. The ohrosium 
plating was no longer visible to the« eye In the bore of the run, 
on lands or in grooves. The non-ferrous deposit of metal from 
tho rotfitln;, bands obscured the sm-j/ce r>f>^<-"hLt and It was in- 
posr.lole to strtc whether or not tho nlntlnt ^:d flaked off« 

s 
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After 888 rounds. 

Inchee from 
brooch 

U 

40 
39 
3^ 
37 
36 
35 
3^ 
33 
32.5 

Lands Grooves 
Change Chrnge 

.000" -.003" 

.001 -.003 

.002 -.004 

.005 -.003 

.008 -.002 

.010 .000 

.016 .001 

.023 .003 

.029 .006 

.035 .013 

.039 .018 

No evidence of plating remains visible; tn bore. 

After 1649 rounds. 

Inch»:«; fron 
 breech  

60 
55 
50 
48 
46 
44 
42 
40 
39 
38 
37 
36 
35 
34 
33 
32.5 

Thlü ooneludes tho stargauge records en this liner at 
the Proving Croundt 

Lands Grooves 
Chan ;e Change 

-.001" -.003" 
.002 -.001 
.004 .001 
.006 .003 
.010 .004 
.014 .00A 
.017 .005 
.022 .006 
.025 .007 
.031 .008 
.037 .009 
.047 .011 
.05^ .015 
.065 .018 
.073 .027 
.07°. .030 
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1 - 10 3754. 
11 - 1^3 3743 

1!U - 7a 3774 
7/. 2 -107* 3796 

1079 -1090 3994 
1001 -1132 394^ 
1133 -1U2 4047 
1U3 -114.5 4957 
11/.6 -1161 4122 
1162 -1173 /J.4.6 
117/. -1190 41/.V 
1191 -1202 a58 
1203 -1212 4159 

3« AJU Gun, Ml - Ho.  3  (l.lner 1 orrln^ ^^Ol--?) 

The record oi  flyings tnr>oi;;r vs tho Proving Qround torts 
aro oonoerned ure contained in the followlngi 

Hound» Firing Peo< rd :?o. Detfl 

Auß. 23-1920 
Bept. 5-1.4-1928 
Sept.l7-0ct. 15-1928 
Oct, 16-31-1928 
Mey 21-22-1929 
May 23-1929 
Juno 18-25-1929 
July 2, 1929 
Aug. 1-5-1929 
Aug. 9-1929 
;.n;:. 15-16-1929 
Sept. 3-1929 
ßept. 3-19.':f; 

The llnei hn-  been In the >■■: ■■> salon of the 62nd Count 
Artillery subsequent to the rcuhds cho™ end n^ record of 
ita condition is availabli after those firings. 

Prior to firingi inspection of the liner bore indicated 
an apparent absence of chrorsiua plating near the breech mld- 
way of the boro, and j;lr.-o near the rauzzle. 

During tho firrt firing tent, 0 patch of ohromiun pitt- 
int was removed from the bore bj Round No. B« 

The liner was stargauged periodically with the following 
results: 

8targauge Recordp 

After 10 Pounds. 

No change in bore or chamber except .001" Increase in 
land diameter 32.2" i'r«;m breech end. Tho chrojniurr. plating 
was peeling OJ'J noticeably In spots throughout the bore. 
Midway of the bore at 9 to 12 o'clock, it bad peeled for a 
distrnce of 18"• 

« 
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After 729 Bound!. 

Dlstanes frcvrj 
broc^i 

i I, 

A)" 
39 
3C 
37 
36 
35 
U 
33 
32.5 

Lr.)jcl Croovr 
Chanca Chang« 

-.003»' -.003" 
-.001 -.003 

.000 -.002 

.001 -.001 

.005 .002 

.010 .00/, 

.015 .OO'i 
,027. .012 
.027 .0L6 

Tbö ohroffllun plating wa no longer visiblt tn tho bore, 
but m.'jy hav< b.ien obsci • d soioewhat by the noo<*ferrous mettl 
deposit from tij^ m.-tn;; bund.-.. 

A-ii-.f iylO?" Round«. 

Distance J rcn 
breech 

/./. 
42 

39 
3d 
37 
36 
35 n 
33 
32.5 

The oiM'inM had apparently disappeared« 

l.:.'jd Grooves 
( •    ••:^C' Chi nee 

-.001" -.003" 
.001 -.003 
.005 -.00? 
•008 -.001 
.010 .000 
.ou .001 
.019 .002 
.026 .005 
.03/, .010 
.0.C3 .016 
.052 .023 
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Aft.-r 1322 Roundt, 

(.VOTE: This number or rounde furnished by 

Distance fron Land Grooves 
brocch ^angQ Chanee 

60 .000" -.003" 
f)? .000 -.002 
50 .oo;: -.001 
K* .00.3 .000 
Li ,005 .001 a .00-. .003 
U2 .011 .00/, 
LO .01/, .006 
39 .018 .007 
3* ♦023 .00^? 
37 .028 .010 
36 .035 .012 
35 .0' i .0.1.5 
3.C .052 ,018 
33 .06] ,026 
32.5 .073 ,031 

Tho ohromlum plating appeared to be; intact throughout 
the xc.JI> tux.u of oüu bore i>^ >..•. BIUZüIö only. 

Ccnyj pi son of Erosion Behavior of Diners Wo, 2 (8301-1) and 

Liner i.'o.l Onplated Liner Ho.2 PI; ted Liner No.3 Plated 

Round  Brosion Extent of Broeion Extent of Erosion Extent of 
No.    {<t erosion 

orlf:'n forward 
of rlf- of ori- 
linfi. gin. 
Tne)if'S Inches 

9 
10 
11 

576 
5*6 
729 
802 

10 v^ 

nt erosion 
origin  forward 
of rlil- of ori- 
tng,   rin. 
Incites  Inches 

at erosion 
origin forward 
of rif- o.t ori- 
lin^. gin. 
Inches Inches 

.000 

.00:) 

.02? 

.035 

.000 

11 1/2« 

13 1/2 

.0005 

.020 

.039 
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In evaluating these data it is noted that tho chroralun 
plating on Liner No. 3 was not satisfactory v/hen received as 
noted on the original stargauge record«   The plating had 
rained, appearing like small rust cpotc throughout the boro. 

It appears fror.i this comparison that ohromiua olr-tint: 
offcrod little advantage in decreasing erosion at the origin 
of riflingi but it indicates that the extent of tho erosion 
through the bore wts materially reduced when tho liner m\s 
chromium plated. 

Fxlrr.-rt. from /.o icrt s£JLJLt. Exercise^ at, Aberdeen,„yroyijLyig 
Ground and Ft» Humohries. Va. - Sent» to Hov» 1928 

Page 75 - Par« U6. 

" '•  » ■'■ Two of the removable liners were chromium 
plated on the Interior of the bore and exterior sur- 
face.    It was found thi t t) s chromium plating in the 
bore flakes ofJ  very rapidly and after several weeks 
of firing had entirely dls^ jpeared.    The chrotniuo 
plating i''■••, the inside of the gun apparently has no 
beneficial effect.   The chr< nium plating en the out- 
sldc of the line]   gV   s tJ er a si soth finish rnd 
prevents rusting.   The otJ   r two liners not chromium 
plated functioned equellj  well and it is doubted 
whether the chromium plating on the outside of the gun 
is necessary1*» 

Page 139 » Par. 218. 

"Chromium plated linerst That further study be 
Instituted wltK a view to improving the performance 
of chromium plating and that chromium plated liners 
be then rctested". 

f 
Resume 

This report was rendered sfter tho 19'jS tests rnd was 
prepared by officers who had carefully observed the behavior 
of the chromium plated liners. Tt is apparent that the board 
did not Consider the noticeable increased resistance to erosion 
duo to chromium plating shown by the stargaugs records in 
drawing up their conclu:;icns. 

12.29 

Tn o.c.r;. item ::o. 7510, w rch U* 1929, the manufactur- 
ing service, ort lee, Chief 01'  Ordnance, requested authority 
to chromium plate one (1)  3" A./.. >;un liner, M3, bore to a 
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depth of ,001", which was approved by the Ordnance Cowraltteo. 

The Removable Liner, M3, No. 1 (Forging Ho. 12*62-6-55) 
wfis chromium plated in aecordaneo with O.C./u lien 7510. 
This liner waa assembled to 3" A.A. Cun, \'0 Uo, 1,    it vao 
procured and cold worked at the Watertown Arsenali finish 
rauchlncd at tho Watervllet Arsenal r.nd probably chromium 
plated at the Frankford Arsenal. 

This liner was tested at the Proving Ground durinc the 
Antiaircraft Exercises, 1929. 

The firing records of this liner are contained in Prov- 
ing Ground reports as followsJ 

Rounds F'rinr; record No. Dr.too 

1-9 4170 Topt.  9-11, 1929 
10    - 556 Fired by 62nd C.A.     Oct.  9-29,  1929 

The firing records do not show any changes in the chromlua 
platint; during these firings. 

CtarßsuKe measurements were made at the Proving Ground as 
follows: 

After 6 Rounds. 

No changes occurred in diameters across lands, grooves 
or in chamber.    There was no evidence of the chromium plating 
hovinr been affected by these rounds. 

After  556 Pounds. 

Inches Lands Grooves 
from diameter diameter 

Breech change 

-.002" 

e bringe 

^0 -.002 
3? -.001 -.002 
37 -.001 -.001 
36 -.001 -.001 
35 -.001 -.001 
3/, .003 .000 
33 .02/, .003 
32.5 .033 .ooa 

There was no evidence of the chrome platinn leaving the 
bore. 
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Dlst&nr!«^ Liner l.'o.l     Liner Uo.3    Liner No.4 
from (12862-6-55)    (12'^63~/.-56)  (1286d-6«58; 

nrcfc-Ji tftor 353 rcl''' after 305 rds.  tfter 260 rds. 
Inehea      Plated      Phplated 

50 -.00.'! -.002 -.002 
4a -.ooy -.031 -.001 a -.002 •001 .000 a -.003 .002 .000 a -.003 .003 .001 
/.o -.0.)2 .005 .001 
i* -.002 .008 .003 
37 -♦002 .009 .004 
36 ~. 001 .011 .005 
35 -.001 .012 .006 
34 + .031 .013 .007 
33 .0.16 .015 .00« 
32.5 .025 .016 .009 

Distance Liner l.'o.l Liner "o .3 Liner !!o.4 
from after 556 rds. »ftor 775 rds. cfter 771 rds. 

Brooch Plüted Unpinted Unolated 
Inchei; 

50 -.002 -.002 -.003 
48 -.002 -.001 -.002 
46 -.002 .002 .000 
44 -.002 .004 .003 
42 -.002 .010 .007 
40 -.002 .015 .012 
3* -.001 .021 .019 
37 -.001 .025 .023 
36 -.001 .02? .027 
35 -.001 .03/, .030 
34 .003 .or/ .032 
33 .024 .039 .034 
32.5 .033 .040 .037 

Those comparative measurenenta show that chromlun plating 
has not reduced the erosion at the origin OJ" rllllnr., but haa 
materially increased the resiatance or the bore of the liner 
to spread or erosion forward or the origin« Tn the plated 
liner the erosion extends forward 1 1/2 inchos, whereas in 
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unpU'tod Untre 'vlth ),'-:':\  rounrir:, It hns oxtonded 13 1/^ »nd 
9 1/2 Lnohaa respaotlvoly. 

irtav  556 rounds the extont of erosion In tho plated 
llnor lo 1 1/2 LnoheSi irhereos after 775 end 771 rounds In 
unplatad Liners Lt Is 13 1/2 and 11 1/2 Inches respectively» 

Tho Report of tho Antiaircraft Exercises, 1929 - Aberdeen 
Pr^vln^ Ground reports <'.••. follows} 

Pnro g - w ci - clyomtyun plating - 

Thf; bore surface of on:; of tho liners (No. 1) 
hau  bee;! cbromiun plated. * ;i- * * •'• * 

There was no evidence ol tho chromium plating dis- 
appear in j from t);1 liner, as was noted in tho chromium 
plated Liner furnished for test last year. Due to the 
rapidity of 3ir!'',- . •■•• other causes, It was not pos- 
sible to stargaugc the liner as often <"s every 100 
rounds. Continuing records were made and based on 
wi eq'ifi number or ro\ .s from each liner, the follow- 
ing facts '.-ore disclosedt 

(1) Fcr the first inch .from the origin of rifling 
the erosion of the two types of liners is the same. 

(2) irorn 1 to 1 1/2 Inches frort the origin of 
rifling the plated liner shows a  gradual decrease In 
the amount of erosion, .••?.> compared to the unplated 
liner. Beyond 1 1/2 inches the plated liner shows 
practically no erosion whatever, whereas the erosion 
of the unplated liners extends to from 12 to 16" from 
the origin of rifling. 

(3) There was slightly loss copper deposit on 
the plated thhn on the unplated liners." 

page 7^. " 3^-0 - fitgomium pi;.i.;ciT^lj.nor.^ -■ 

That the investigation of chromium plated liners 
be continued.•• 

1930 

The manufacturing service in a memorandum contained in 
O.C.?;, Item ßl08, February 20, L930, recommended that /, 
liners be ohromium plated for test curing the Antiaircraft 
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Exerelsea in 1930. The rücom.nendod thioknesses of plnttng 
weret 

1 liner - 
2 liners - 
1 liner - 

.00.15" thick 
,0020«  " 
.0030"  " 

Those recommendations were approved. 

The following liners were chromium plated by the Worth- 
Ington Pump Coapony, BuffalOj New York, end firing records 
at the Aberdeen Proving Ground for the same M-e: 

21! A.A. Gun, M3 ; Ko. 7 with JT^ovable Liner 

Liner chromium plated In bore .00X5" thick. 

fiounds 

1-7 
8 - 167 

168 - 908 

Firing. Record Ho. 

4.613 
4.652 
4794. 

rate 

Aug. 9, 1930 
Aur.. 19-26, 3 930 
Aug. 27 - Nov. 7, 1930 

3" A.A. Gun. M3 - No. 8 with Removable Liner 

Liner chromium plated in bore .0020fl thick. 

Pounds 

1-7 
8 - 53 

54 - 977 

Firing Record No. 

4619 
4653 
4795 

Date 

Aug. 9, 1930 
Aug. 9-26, 1930 
Aug. 27 - Nov. 7, 1930 

3" A.A. Gun, M3 - No. 9 with Remova^e Liner 

Liner chromium plated in bore .0020" thick. 

Rounds 

1-7 
8 -177 

178 -734 

Firing, Becord No. 

4615 
4654 
4796 

Drite 

Aug. 8, 1930 
Aug. 19-26, 1930 
Aug. 27-Nov. 7, 1930 
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3W A .A. Gun. M3 « Mo> 10 with Re novflbla Llnar 

Liner chromium plated in boro .OO.jO» thlcU, 

Rovmd ::o.      Firing Record No«      ftate 

1-7 4620       Aug. 9, 10^0 
8 -126 /,60'>       Aug. 19-26, 1930 

127 -1033 4777       Aug. 27-Nov. 0, 1930 

fjtargauge raoorda were taken periodically and aro ex- 
tracted Ü9 fOllOWBI 

^ A.A. Gun. M3 - yo. 7   .0015" thtcl^ o^atln^ 

rtfjr^ Qm'; /2_r!! cords 

Aftcv_7 rour\dn 

Mo change in dia eter in bore or chamber. No evidence 
of chronlurn plating Leaving the bore. 

After 11    rounds 

No change In bore or choi be r diameters. Slight copper- 
ing evident. No evidence of chromium plating leaving the 
born. 

After 4()9 rounds 

Lands Groovea 
Change Jn      Change in 
plameter       Diameter, 

.000 .000 

.00/, .00.1 

.014 .006 

No evidence of chrornimi plating leaving the bore. 

After 674 rounds 

Dir>tc'<nct' 
from 

Breech 

34 
33 
32.5 

Distance Lfindr. Grooves 
fron Change in Change in 

Breech pinmeter plameter 

37" .000 -.001 
36 .005 -.001 
35 .009 .000   . 
34 .010 .00/. 
33 .019 .OOB 
32.5 .033 .011 
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Vto svldenoo of the ohronc plating Xeavlne th« bore 
exoopt near th« origin where Die erosion hat removed it. 

/JUT* 80^. rounda 

Distance Lands Grooves 
frwn Change In Ch; nee In 

Breech p^ametep piameter 

39" -.001 -.002 
,000 -.002 

37 .002 -.002 
36 .007 -.001 
35 .0.13 .002 
3/, .018 .006 
33 .027 .010 
32.5 .036 .013 

No further evidence cv  reinovel of chromlun plating. 

j i tor 90^ i' u ids 

Dlsliincc Lends Groover. 
from (■-• ige in Ch« n e in 
Breech )•;•.■.:. t( • i; . ■ Dter 

39" -.001 -. 003 
3? .001 -.002 
37 .00.0 -.001 
36 .009 .000 
35 .0X5 . 002 
31 .020 .006 
33 .031 .011 
32.5 .0.C1 .OU 

Three lands on bhe ri(iht hand side shov;ed very nl.leht 
flaking of chromium pit ting between 6 jmö 12 inches from 
muzzle. 

3" A.A. Gurij "3_--r !:o.  ff .002" thick 

gtar^aytge Records 

/if ter 7 rounds 

Mo change In bore or chamber diameters.    No evidence 
of plating leaving the bore. 
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M'l.cr \ie) roimda 

Dlftanei Lands Oreoves 
imn ChanKt In Changfl in 

nropch ri. ;;.(• I j • r^ Pjj. :;u!_! < • i^_ 

?3 .000 .000 
31'. 5 .OOL .000 

The ohromlun plating began t^ fleka frrra tiso origin of 
rifling for e diatsnet   oi' r> i/2 Inches«    6nal] spots on t  ■> 
of lands between o and 10 o^loclc ir«>in nidway of bore to 
v.Uhln 12 Inches oj  mr. MU«J

,
.1«  flaked of j. 

Disti nee Lf ncl;. Groov< 
fron Changs In Changs \n 

fin och pirn pii ••■..:•)• 

3f*" ,00 1 -.002 
37 .001 -.002 
36 .003 -.on 
35 .00^ ,000 
3/. .01] . 000 
33 .01'. ,001 
32.5 .or;. .003 

The chroaiua plating flaked off th'_ lands roidwsy of the 
bore. Apparently the plating in entirely rcraoved for s dls- 
tf.'ico of 5 inches forward from the origin of rifling. 

Aftgr 703 i• ounds 

Distance Land;; Croovc'.'; 
Iron Change In Change 1 

BrcH'di piaaete r,,, Di; ir.ctcr 

1,0 .000 -.002 
39 .002 -.002 
30 .00/. -.002 
37 .009 -.002 
36 .012 -.002 
35 .017 -.001 
3/. .022 .000 
33 .027 .00/., 
32.5 .036 .oon 

The flaking or the ohromluai plating extended to within 
3" of the muzzle face and over more than half the lands. 
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Thorc» \r<i\ no fhklnr In t.v.' vronvon.    The S'Xi^'.Un: nt iho 
origin txtmda forward i/," oonplattly around tho borp. 

if tor Q77 roi; -i |}| 

Dlataaoa 
from 

Bcttfik— 

/.2 
."• 

3fl 
37 
36 
35 
34 
33 

I.'o ineroaafl Ln fli':!:v   of ohromiun plating since laat otrr- 
gauging. 

jr"  ? .k.  ^;p.  •:.?.- ;:^ ^ .r^'^ilA^'v^ 

After 7 roun j 

?Jo change in bore or chamber dlaoetera* 'J'ho ohromiun 
plat In.-, ahoved slight evidence cf leaving the bore approx* 
imately i/f I/'*."  from the breech face; nice» midway of the 
bore j.t 5 o^cloc:;. 

T.nnflc Groovcn 
Changa in Cljonije In 
Di( -vL'-.r D! j-fnet'T 

-•ooa -.004 
.001 -.00/. 
.006 -.00/, 
,010 -.003 
.013 -.002 
,019 -.001 
.025 .000 
.030 .002 
.037 .00/. 
,0/,?. .010 
,019 .012 

After 171 re 

I»1- change In bore or chamber dlametera.    The evidence of 
plating leaving tho boro at r poaltlon /,/, l/sV from t?:o 
breech face did n^t develop further«    The flaking mldvray of 
the boro incrcaaedi affectizig seven T.'jnds ut 5 o»clock,' for 
o distance of fl inches. 
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Dlstanoa i.tndn Groover. 
fpoffl Cli;'f 7   In Cbanga In 

Prrrfh _ plaaätar }\U ;;ptorri 

37 -.001 -.001 
36 ,001 -.001 
35 .002 -.001 
3'. .003 .000 
^ .0^7 .001 
32.5 .017 .003 

Uli'.' ohpomiun olj.tin.: started flaking off the landa at 
obout 35 inohoa fPOB braocb i'c-cn. 

After 61g roun 

Dii.t.'knco I it Grooves 
fro« C Or.:.. <   In 

preech  l          . L. Dioraeter 

37 -.001 -.002 
36 .001 ~,V? 
■>''. ,004 -.'"•, 
V, .005 .000 
33 .017 .006 
32.5 .027 .010 

Cbromlua plating shorred flokinc nidway *£ the borr and 
for n space 6" iron the forcing cone. 

After 224 v' un ■r- 

Distance Lands Croovor. 
from Change in Change In 

Prcoeh PI:   ■ fceg Dlfe[ :Uri 

3? .000 -.003 
37 .003 -.oo/. 
36 .004. -.003 
35 .006 -.001 
31 .009 .001 
33 .021 .010 
32.5 .032 .012 

« /..A.  ouru M3 . TIo.  10 .003« thick 

After 7 ro f>'.'>-"' a 

Ho change in here or chamber diameters.    Tho chronitm 
plating loosened up L-" from the breech face.    It was greatest 
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on the Innd.i i nd extcmlcd iround tin» boro.    PJiotoirf )h 
A.

J,
.CJ, 2^;.'), öh'.v.'o ttn iroiffijiitn ol thla conditlcn 

tin: '.t tppenri th:;t iho plttttng \'a6 not bonded to Uio 
basa nttalt 

/»ftor 17.'. r. -rids 

Uiitnnoo Lrnoj Groovtf 
ITom Chfiuc In Cbtng« in 

/»•<;' ell Dlfimeter Dli no tar 

55 .000 .000 
50 ,001 .000 
/,P.5 .001 ,000 
-t1'. .004 ,000 
^7.5 .00.1 ,000 
/.6 .000 .000 
U ,000 .000 
.{2 .001 ,000 
10 .001 .000 
:'? .001 ,000 
3« .000 .000 
37 .0 1 1 ,000 
36 .000 .000 
35 . ,000 
:■/, .000 ,000 

Tlio flakl&s ut c position /.c,n fpoia the braeoh fncc? 
die not Incr-'.ve.    fit ling started f^t the inu2?]c on Innd» 
and groovaa betiraen on? jind 7 o'clock, and extoaded rct.r- 
v;£.rd j"or tnc inch. 

After /.^r rounds 

Distanoe Lands Groovo:; 
fron Clv.nt'c In Change in 

Hrc'cJi piameter Diameter 

55 .000 .000 
50 .001 .000 
^..5 .001 .000 
/.*. .00/, .000 
/r7.5 .001 .000 
^6 .000 .000 
U .000 -.001 
U .00] -.001 
J.0 .001 .000 
39 .001 .000 
38 .000 .000 
37 .000 .000 
36 .000 .000 
35 .000 .000 
3/. .000 .000 
3? .00.^ .00/, 
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The jii'.tht? or ih.. chrf •■•"1   'Irt'nr, rxicndcJ both nroimd 
the bopo rrui raarward rrom tin- mu-r.lo. 

^ ttfil 62 & rounda 

fin tii nee 
from 

Braaeh 

Laada Oroov'os 
Cl*/M •■ <n Change Ln 
l^l? factor VUrr^cT 

.000 -.001. 

.0'>1 -.001 

.ou/. .000 

.000 .000 

.coo .000 

.001 .000 

.001 .000 
,003 .000 
.000 .000 
.o ••• .000 
.0    i ,000 
.0 .coo 
.0] 6 .002 
,0J - .017 
.032 ,011 

55 
50 
/.« 

f,0 
30 
3? 
:? 
:6 
35 
3/. 
33 
32.5 

Flaldni. t-t the? • .:: .'if   i,i.        :;c;.   Ml- . :iy  In couth. 

/ftrr 7"* rounda 

Dlrttinrc Lands Groov« .'• 
Iron Cnt ::. i in Change In 

orn oh JUc net« r  Dli »( ber 

55 -.003 .000 
50 -.oox .000 
a .00/. -.001 a .000 -.0^1 
u -.001 -.001 
L2 .000 -.001 
KO .000 -.001. 
39 -.001 -.001 
35 •-.002 -.00.1 
37 -.002 -.001 
36 -.001 ,001 
35 .008 .003 
3/. .022 .00/r 

33 .033 .Oil 
32.5 ,045 .ou 

61l£ht Inereaae in flaking waa noted. 
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\ 

/ff-,-..- o'p ro»jju?r 

Dlitanot Laodi üj'^cvea 
from Changa In ChanKi in 

Prorch i' •    • '. <\'_ Dim i(>L. 
55 -,0X1 -.002 
50 .O'Jl -.002 
^? .OH -.002 
^6 .000 -.002 
/./. -.001 -.002 
-12 .U.JO -•002 
40 .000 -.002 
3') .000 -.002 
3? .000 -.001 
37 .002 .001 
36 .0   ) .00/. 
35 .•'.:• •006 
3.: •033 •006 
33 .0.'. .017 
3^.5 .051 .019 

No change In ehrooluB plating • a noted. 

Diati ncc 
I'ro*.. 

Breech 

55 
50 
/,3 
A6 a 
12 
/,0 
39 
38 
37 
36 
35 
3/. 
33 
32.5 

No change notnd In chroniua pl&tlng^ 

],: nda Groovea 
C]     < •   in (.. I ;e in 
;■;.       ■-,... V'i    »ter 

-.001 -.001 
.001 -.001 
.00/, -.001 
.O'O -.002 
.000 -.002 
.001 -.002 
.001 -.001 
.000 -.001 

-.001 -•001 
.002 .001 
.010 .00/. 
.022 .0:17 
.O^'.-i .009 
.O/.f. .01^ 
.05/, .Oi'O 
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In each oi' HK-OU liner?, firkin,: of tho ehronlu« plat- 
ing started aarl/i Thli flaking naa not of Ute t«::no dai raa 
In trmhf but thero Lfl no nccti.^ or ewluutlnt thlr iuilum, 

Aaauming thut the Linera were equally raalataat to »ro- 
ßlon Incoinr ur oiirMrium pl.'i Ing v.-jr. oonoemedi j.n aaalyalt 
of tho ooBparative uuiu ahowas 

(»)    Thut ohronliaB plating tends to ivüuco the 
erosion r.t  the orlLin. 

{h)    That the erocl^.-) .ori-o" :.  B faatei   and ff.r- 
ther In non-plated linera« 

(e)    That the trend of erosion Is to inereaaa In 
amount and in urch Ln «Jlrict proportion to the thiokneaa of 
the plate«    That if, «> thin plating of ehrosiun is better 
than a heavier one. 

Extract froa :     )rt <        ttalrci   rt Exerciaea 1930 —. 

The n   ort of tho AntlalrcraJ . ßxerciaea h«"3d «t the 
Aberdeen Proving Ground dur >30 c     .'.its aa follows, 
retard ..ni'. the cnrr.-jiua plj I    .  linerai 

pjxr 6 • "S-d ■» chi.   • ._ 'i■ 
Compariaon of lh.- ati ;e recorc):; of thfl guna used 

during the  exereiaea laat y  nd this yr::.r tenda to aho« 
that tho chromiua   i.   Lng of thla gun li   practl  • i ; nd t;-.-t 
tise clir rslu . plated liner  Li   i .i;)erlür to other typea«    Fron 
experienca in the peat two 3    ra it appeara that plating to 
s thickneaa iron .OOl"  ID ,001$* is t.: • nost aatiafactory« 
Thlr. opinion! hovrever«  Is based on experience with ono {:::n 
In eacn ease.    Further ooaparative test rhouJ« be rür.tio vith 
two »'reu-r; of three or ir.ore guna plated t^ u thiclmesa of 
.001" and .01)15" and atargaugings made at regular intervala 
throughout the life of theae cunc. 

Ono of tho linera furniahed this year waa ehrMiiun 
pl::tc;j ^n tho o:;torlor to :; c!-. ••>;..-i of  ,0005* while throe 
others .'.'oro untreated on the outaide«   When the linera 
were reflu>ved at the end of th<  exereiaea all JiM'-r exteriors 
snd tube  Into»'lor:- were In excellent condition except tho 
ono which .:..•* ehroniua plated on the ''"ifirlo;'.    This liner 
h?:d large burna and acorea n ar the for««rd ahoulderi and 
another burn and acore on the underaide nbout. L* feet from 
the nuszle.    Curreaoonding acorea were noi«:d ir the tube. 
It la concluded that chromiua elating the exterior of the 
linera la unneceaaary rnd unüeslvoblo,'1 
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Prt.o 6/, - «V. T-?. 

That ohrowiluffl platlni bo continued for these guna and 
thfit further experiments be carried out with .001" end .0015M 

platl:u.. 

1930 » 1935 

Ifothin     ■ .' done Li       gard to eh]     *      olatlni  a inon 
during the period 1930-1935. 

O.C.H.  Etera 124.62, dated October 31,  1935, reviewed the 
prsvloua experience with chromlura plated llnors,  and carried 
approval to have '\rio 3"   i.A.   llnor, M3, chrc ilun plated at 
the '-'.'.v.'.l Gun Factory, 1   nhlngton    w Yard, ; ud  then shipped 
to tho ProvJ .- Ground fo    test.    X] ;    ■   a        3 and 3" A.A. 
^ua liner, M3 - No.   i..' .      s <■■ ■.:.■■ ugally cast and cold- 
worked at th<  ■'■ tert ' -■■ .       , • i.. J 

; ilsh m c i .ned at  the Water- 
wllet Arsenal to sta iderd dim nsl n  , except for bore and 
nuyzi-   end«    Tl   se Lat1      dii     ;   •   ■   were rapde c-s prescribed 
by the ;."cv.v Dep rtjnent,    '.■.•.   I Gun Factory chromium plated 
the Liner in accordance \ • ■;;  th bondard plating procedure 
to an approi - •. .»• K*!     .   . •'".."» 

The  Liner was received at the Proving Ground and tests 
were nluvlea in December, 1935»    The test of the liner was 
:imdc! In conjunction with the test of pressure gauges. 

Inspection of the bore of the liner prior to firing in- 
dicated that e copper colored arei   showed  through the chromiuni 
from 5 to 7 o'clock from the origin of rifling to a point 
1.5S feet from the muzzle.    Tho descrl »tion of tho Naval Gun 
Inctory process makes no rsentlon oi copper plating in con- 
junction with chromium plating. 

Stargauge records were made at the conclusion of 7 rounds, 
thon after oacli i» rounds thereafter until 57 rounds had been 
fired.    There was no change In bcre or chamber dimensions, no 
evidence of erosion, and no evidence of peeling of the chromium 
pi rite. 

(Ece First Partial Report on Test of 3" A.A. Gun Liner, 
M3 - »o.  138i Chromium Plate, A.P.O., February 12, 3936). 

The Second Partial Report on the above subject, dated 
August 27, 1936, contains complete data on the following: 
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After 112 rounds there was no evidence of erosion In 
the bore. Copperlug was present ua  was to be expected. 

After 1^2 roundsi no erosion occurred, although copper- 
ing Increased• 

After 217  rounds, erosion of .no;?" occurred on the 
lands at the origin of rifling and extended forward for .'j 
Inch. The plating remained intact and coppering deposit 
increased. 

After 333 rounds, the stargauge record shows» 

Distance Lands Grooves 
from          Change in       Change In 

Breech piameter        Dlanetey 

26 -.001 -.002 
25 .005 -.001 
2^.5           .015 .000 

The chromium plating remained Intact« 

After 4-01 rounds - 

Lands 
Change  in 
Dia neter 

-.001 
+. ou 

.023 

Ko evidence of chromium plating leaving the bore except 
that removed by erosion at origin. 

After 495 rounds - 

Distance Lands Grooves 
from Change in       Change in 

Breech pi^Ms't^r piameter, 

27 -.001 -.002 
26 .006 .000 

.022 .00/, 

Distance 
from 

Breech 

26 
25 
2^.5 

Grooves 
Change in 
Diameter 

-.001 
.001 
.002 

Ofi T 

A 4.5 .032 .007 
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After 6/,0 rounds - 

Distance        Lonci» 
fron Change in 

nrooch        piametoy 

30 -.001 
29 .001 
2^ .006 
27 .012 
26 .028 
25 .0-48 
2^.5 .060 

The chromium plating Is intact except for that removed 
by the erosion at the origin of rifling. 

Comparing the erosion and extent of erosion in liner 
138 with that observed  in liners Nos.  I,  7,  8, 9 »md 10, 
it was noted  that the erosion is or greater magnitude in 
liner 138, but of no greater »■■•.■c;,;nt in area. 

In these tests on liner 138 periodic firings with 
standard rounds were made in which velocities and pressures 
were taken.    The results with the 12.7 lb.   projectile are 
extracted as followsi 

Groove .<; 

Change in 
DUn-U r 

-.002 
-.002 
-.00,° 
-."01 
.002 
.oi.; 
.019 

lound .lo. Mt V. pressure 

1.36 2331 34100 
184- 282/. 34200 
294. 2828 35200 
6/,2 2754 31800 
662 2747 31200 
677 2743 31600 

In view of the increased erosion noted on the stsr- 
gauge records and the loss  in M.V.  and  pressure,  it was 
decided that the cost of chromium plating liners was not 
warranted inasmuch as   increased accuracy life was not 
obtained, 

0.C.M,  Item 12705,  March 12,  1936, approved the 
chromium plating of 8 additional liners for  service test. 
In view of the results  obtained  in testing lin^r No.  13^, 
this   project was abandoned by O.C.il.  Item 13208.    This 
latter directive states: 
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n3~e  - ReoomniendBt^ona. 

That the development of chromlua plating technique be 
closely followed by the Ordnance Departmenti with e view to 
Its possible consideration for tua bore tventmont v.'iun tho 
progress of the art appears to warrant t:ut;h cm^ldc.-rrtlo))." 

Chrc"n;ii;rt o.!;.tod liners 1, 7, f», 9 and 10 are In the 
hands of troops. Liner l.'o. 138 Is at the Proving Ground 
where It La uteri aa a proof facility« It Is bo in/: observed 
und reports on Its behavior will bo rnede when nocosa^ry. 

V - Reswc and Conclusions 

e - Xc£b'i_li-n-i.jrL chromium plf.ttpg« 

Tho Ordnance De r.n nt hca not entered into nn  original 
field iu covf.i ipment In i  \  yror'A  with chromium plating. Tho 
private Industries have covered the field of development« 
The Bureou o. Standards i..-;■ Lnvostlgated these rctlvHies 
rne reported upon them. The '• ■• Department has applied 
thK' IJ»'''io• r ■• pucceGpfuTly to * '   ■'■'.''. 

From the tests it. La noticeable that thin layers of 
properly applied plating are superior to heavy or thick l^y- 
ers. The application of a thin layeri such aa is practiced 
by the Kaval Gun Factoryj may account for their success with 
chromium plating. 

b - AJBJBJi: SSJi' SSi -f'' •' Eli )-}•- S ESS* 

Tho results obtained were satisfactory. 

The ccr.t of plating is excel sive when compared to the 
coft of replacement barrels and the value of redded eceurccy 
life. 

c - Application to 37 mp> Gun Barrelp« 

The limited testa with this caliber barrel rre not con- 
clusive. 

It is probable th; t the application of the Improved 
technique to barrels of this caliberi .vould prove successful. 
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' 

Tho decision as to further invo.^tir/itlon oi  r.i; ttn/-, 
gun barrels oJ  this caliber depends upon costs of plating 
and vijUm returned  Ln accuracy life« 

d - Auolicatlon to ^ A.A. Gqn ^inerf. 

'j'ho early tests were made m lir.;/;: oxperlinc-ntiiily 
plated using fruity technique» 

The superiority of thin plating over thick plating «res 
denonstrftted  Ln the tests of sample llnorsj f',,n Rrch of 
which was ,)ifitod with various thicknesses oJ" plate« 

y. K. Vincent,       *-— 
ür-Jor, Ordnance Department, 

I!.  H^'Zorn:;:,/ 
Lt«Col,| OrdnL-noo I.''.:>rrl.;iiont, 
Chief Research Division. 
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